
Home Learning activities                                  Year 2 Sudley Infant School                                                   Topic: Travel – Future travel 
 

Colour in the smiley face if you have completed the activity: 
English        Maths       Reading      Art       R.E      Geography        History     Computing      Science       P.E       PSHE      Languages      Music 

Well done! 

Science: Look at this video showing you the different 
parts to a plant, complete the mini quiz underneath to 
test your knowledge. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English: Look at the English sheet online, you are 
looking at the past, present and future. 

Maths: Look at the Maths sheet online. You are 
looking at money. Also log in to Abacus via Active 
Learn to check in on your activities. 

Geography: Watch this video looking at where your 
Fairtrade bananas come from. What form of travel 
does the Fairtrade banana travel by? Why is 
Fairtrade a good thing? Make a poster why it is a 
good thing. https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resource/pablo-the-
super-banana/ 

 

PSHE:  Share with your adult your ROAR number 
each day to check in on your feelings. (ROAR Scale: 
1-10 with 1 being the worst day ever to 10 being the 
best!) 

Art/ DT: Design your own futuristic form of travel. 
Sketch this using a pencil using shading techniques 
you have learnt. Label parts of your vehicle that make 
it special. 

Computing: Log into Purple mash and check your 
2Dos, make sure you save your work and log out 
correctly when finished. 

History: Look at Future travel power point(with this weeks 

planning list) This looks at past, present and future ways of 
travel. On the last slide is some questions you can answer. 
Write your answers down and keep them safe. In a few 
years look back at them and see if any of them are right. 

 

 

Reading: Log into Bug Club to access your online 

books, there is plenty to read! 

P.E: Check out Go Noodle and check out all the 

different videos they have that you can do at home! 

https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/ 

R.E: Watch this clip to learn about the Sikh book of 
Worship. What is its name? Write down any other 
religions book of worship you know. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/the-guru-granth-sahib-
the-sikh-holy-book/zms2t39  

 

Music: Thinking about sea travel, you are going to 
learn the song ‘A sailor went to sea’ learning the right 
percussion parts with your hands. After you have 
done this, you could make your own song about the 
River Mersey. https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-
radio/music-ks1-sun-sea-song-5-a-sailor-went-to-sea-sea-
sea/zrktxyc  

Enjoy spending time with your family and making lots 
of fun memories, we cannot wait to hear about them! 

Mrs Leonard, Mrs Morris, Miss Muchmore,          
Mr Hine and Miss Poole 

Activity:  Linking future travel and next week’s topic 
Night time visit this link and click on ‘Nightwatch fact 
sheet for May’. You will be able to explore the night 
sky and look at the different constellations. Do this 
with an adult so they can help you. 
https://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/whatson/world-
museum/exhibition/planetarium#section--the-exhibition 
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